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s always, we're ready to celebrate the winter holidays here at 89.1 FM. This 
year, we offer multicultural expressions of the multiple traditions that are 
celebrated between December and January firsts. The special programs listed 
below run the gamut from Chasidlc folk songs to Strauss waltzes, from evoca• 
lions of ancient Solstice rituals to explorations of ongoing Senatorial habitu-
als. Check the list twice, and enjoy! 
Chanukah 
The Chanukah Story 
Dt,rmbtr I, S•11day at 5:00 PM 
Theodore Bike! hosts, with music 
by the Wes tern Wind Vocal 
Ensemble. 
Winter Solstice/ 
Christmas 
Voices Of Christmas 
Dtm11btr 15, S•nday at 5.00 PM 
A multicultural holiday revue fea-
turing the Seattle Group Theatre. 
Christmas In The 
Twin Cities 
Dtmnb,r 18, Wed11t>day from 110011 to 
4:00PM. 
Performances from hoLlday 
concerts by Illinois State University 
choirs and the ISU 
and Bloomington/Normal/ 
Springfield Symphonies. 
A Christmas Fantasy 
Dtmnkr 19, Ib,,r,day at 110011. 
The US Coast Guard Band's 
holiday special, with guest narrator 
Tammy Gnmes. 
Mannheim Steamroller Fresh 
Aire Christmas Show 
Dtumbtr 19, Thursday at 7:00 PM r,qxat 
Dtumbtr 22, S•11day at 9:00 AM). 
A live World Music Series exclusive 
recorded m Massachuserts. 
Welcome All Wonders 
Dttrmbtr 20, Friday at 1100n. 
The world famous St. Olaf 
College Choir and Orchestra 
continue a 7 S year tr.1dit1on of 
seasonal celebrations. 
Sonic Seasonings 
Dt,m,btr 22, S•11day at 7:00 AM t rqxat 
Dtumbtr 24 at I 0:00 PM). 
An ECHOES special with music by 
Parrick Ball and Mark Isham. 
Christmas: The Jazz Feeling 
D«rmbtr 22, S•11day at 3:00 PM 
Veteran Jazz producers Teo 
Mamo and Hank O'Ncal trim the 
tree with some of their favorite hol-
iday recordings. 
A Midwestern Feast from the 
Festival of Light and Song 
Dtm11btr 22, S•11day at 5:00 PM 
A cross-cultural program of acapella 
song and folk theatre. 
Christmas Jazz With O.T. 
Dt,m,b,r 22, S•11day at 9:00 PM 
Legendary jazz DJ Oscar Treadwell 
juxtaposes several eras of jazz with 
the poetry of Edgar Allan Poe, Gary 
Snyclcr and others. 
Mistletoe Mix 
Dtmnkr 23, Mo11day at 7:00 PM. 
James Isaacs celebrates the holidays 
with Aretha, Aaron and the Roches. 
A Jazz Piano Christmas 
Dtm11kr 24, T.,,,/.,y at 7:00 PM 
Tony Bennett hosts, with 
performances by Ramsey Lewis 
and Barry Harns. 
Winter Solstice With 
The Winter Consort 
Dtumbtr 24, T1<1rday at 8:00 PM. 
The Pa,J Winter Consort is jomed 
by Russian and Celtic singers in this 
concert from the Cathedi.il of St. 
John the Divine m New York. 
New Year's Eve/ 
New Year's Day 
Politics Take A Holiday 
Dr,m,btr 31, T1<1sday at 7:00 PM 
A look back at I 99 I in musical 
satire fron The C_apitol Steps, the 
group who are boldly attemptin$ to 
fie funnier than the Congress.' 
New Year's Eve Coast 
To Coast 
Dtm11kr 31, T11tSday from 9:00 PM to 
4.00AM. 
Enjoy all-night sounds from 
New Year's celebrations in New 
York, St. Louis and Palm Springs. 
Featured perforn,ers include 
Ruth Brown, Wynton Marsalis, 
Bobby Watson, and the Rebirth 
Brass Band. 
New Years's Day 
From Vienna 
ja11uary I, Wed11tsday at 9:00 AM 
The Vienna Philharmonic in its 
annual concert ofStr.iuss family 
waltzes and polkas. The best cure 
there is for tne prior evening's excess. 
HOLIDAY PROGRAMS FROM THE GLT STOCKING 
Blues Classical Georgia Kelly 
(Blu- host Marc Boon) (Lui.II, Goddess of 
Besides Bonnie Raitt's "Luck of the Claaslcal Reconllngs) "Wint tr Oiwus" •Horizon) 
Draw," Stevie Rar. Vaughn's "The N1J: Salemo-Sonnenberg A perfect f>ft for anyone on your Sky' ;s Crying" ancl J ohri Lee list, this C is a frosty bevy of deli-
Hooker's "Mr. Lucky," ~ou might & e Minnesota Orchestra, care works. HfiJ' soloist Kelly em-
want to check out the fo owing Edo De W aart, Conductor braces thety spirit of these 
CD's for holiday gift-giving ... 
"Brabn" a,,.,rto in D & B""h a,,.mo 
pieces by ach, Pachelbel and oth-
Danny Gaiton No. I in G Mmor" (EM!) ers. This is a jewel - treasure it! 
"88 Ebnira St" (Ekktra) The brilliant Salemo-Sonnenberg 
One of the most enjoyable CD's 
refuses to be daunted by the teclini- Jazz 
call/ challcngin\ Brahnis Concetta (Music Director John Konya) I've heard from an extremely giti:ed 
an rums out a ighly charged per-
!ttarist .. all instrumental ... all eiual- Cleo Laine y different..includes the much- al- formancc. She's true to the roman-
lyhooed "Simpsons" theme. tic spirit of the Bruch Concetta, one 
'Jazz"rRCA; moment bold and unbridled, the 
he question of what to give your nearest and dearest this holiday season is fl. 
Taj Mahal next reflective. Cleo Lame' s clear vocals are sup-
"L,/i, Nr1'tr JJtjort" (Pri'"'' Mu;it) New Entand Ragtime hcd by GeJ Mulligan, Toots 1eleman an Normal' s own John 
In patt because of all the guest per- Ensemb e, Gunther Schuller, Campbell. Swmgin', singin', some-
formances, Taj is sure to Jt a Conductor rimes sensuous traditional jazz that 
Grammy nomination. H & Oates, will become a classic recording. Dr. John, The Pointer Sisters and "TI,, Art of tht Rag" (GM) 
more ... and yes, "Big Lc~ed A collection with real ooomph! Dave Brubeck Mommas Are Back in ryle." This round-up of ragtime and post-
Rory Block ;time pieces is spinted and witC)'. "QJ,in Ill tht Moon" (Musitnwtm) ey'll charm you with dollops of 
Stalwatt pianist & composer Dave 
"&st B/u,s and Origilu,b" (Roundtr) delectable panache. Brubeck 1s joined here with two of 
No one, black or white, male or SaltzburAMo:zarteum Or- lus sons playing bass guitar and cello. female, interprets the blues with 
chestra, ans Graf, Conductor The mood ranges from very down more intensity or with more loving to up and lively. The well-known 
attention to authenticity than Ms. 
"Moz,rt Symphonits Nos. 34,35,& 36 (Dtlta) "Linus and Lucy" theme appears. Block. This co:;:Jilation reveals a 
rare and beaut· woman's talents, This collection is as delicious as Hany Connick, Jr. 
che first bite of Strawbe1hDivinid 
Tower of Power on a snowy winter's eve, e SM "R,J LJght, Blut LJght" (CBS) 
"Monster on a I.tash" (Epit) 
treat these sym),honies with the [as-
A thoroughly modem big band ~ion they so ric iz deserve. A tru y 
Put the cut back in your hoLday strut, 11npress1ve recor mg. sound from this New Orleans sen-
get the gLde back in your sleigh ride sation. His voice has been accurately 
stride- it's funkracular horn blowin' Oslo Philharmonic compared to Frank Sinatra. 
patt-cime from Oakland's finest. Orchestra, Mariss Jansons, Swinging, uptem~ runes contrast 
Saffire Conductor 
with slow, beauti ballads. 
nally answered as Lulu, Goddess of Classical Recordings dashes by on the 
"Hot Flash" \Al~tor) '·Modtst Mussorgsky" (EMI) Katia & Marielle Labeque 
The "just so" rurnin~ of a phrase, Included on this CD are "Pictures 'LDw ~ Colon" 'So,!)'1 
and sheer jo~ these t rec women at an Exhibition" and "Night 
This unusual album frorn these share with t cir audience harkens on Bare Mountain." Both arc en-
back of Skeeter the Centaur. Garbed in a red velvet cloak with a matching \ 
I 
back to the likes ofBcssie Smith, chanting works- masterstrokes piano playing sisters fearures jaz.z 
Albetta Hunter, Roosevelt Stes, of Mussorgsky. The Oslo and classics! tunes. A little synthe-
and Sophie Tucker. Bawdy, ank Philharmonic turn out vivid and sizer magic creates a sound aura that 
and clever - what a trio! exciting performances. will go great on a wintery night. 
FIT TO BE TRIED. NOTEWORTHY GIFT IDEAS 
Santa cap placed jauntily on her head, she offers you these "best of 1991" 
suggested recordings ... 
THANKS TO OUR UNDERWRITERS 
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515 North Center Street. Bloomington 
1309) 829-6326 
FIRST AFFILIATED SECURITIES, INC. 
1540 E. College.Landmark Mall, Normal 
1309) 454-7040 
108 North Street. Normal 
1309) 452-8841 
236 E. Front Street 
Bloomington 
1309) 828-6522 
1336 East Empire 
Bloomington 
1309) 663-7587 
T H E W G L T 
2025 Ireland Grove Road 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
1309) 662-5823 
P.O. Box 68 
Bloomington 
1309) 823 -7000 
415 North Center Street 
1224 Towanda Plaza, Bloomington 
1309) 829-7323, 1309) 828-1321 
I 
GM Diesel Car Repair Our Specialty 
1203 N. Roosevelt 
Bloomington 
1309) 828-1714 
2301 E. Washington 
Bloomington 
1309) 662-0005 
P A O GI R A M 
ART COOP 
207 Broadway 
Normal 
1309) 454-5544 
106 W. Monroe, Bloomington 
1309) 828-2882 
109 S. Linden St. 
Bloomington 
1309) 452-2438 
Robert J. Lenz - Attorney at Law 
205 N. Main 
Bloomington 
1309) 829-9486 
The Music Shoppe 
126 S. Beaufort 
Normal 
1309) 452-7436 
Pro Sound Center 
134 S. Beaufort 
Normal 
1309) 452-7436 
Heartland Financial Services, Inc. 
2101 N. Veterans Parkway 
Bloomington 
1309) 663-6936 
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9..._--------------------~---~ Jazz & 
Nevv 
Music 
12N r CLASSICAL 
Rhythm Big 
& Band 
5 
8 
9 
Blues Jazz 4f--------------------'-----'-----14 
ALL THINGS CONSIDERED, NEWS, 
INTERVIEWS AND COMEDY 
lr----------------.........,,----........., -------< 7 
10 JAZZ AND 
NEW MUSIC 
TAlK 
All Things Considered 
Weekdays 4-6 p.m 
Weekends 4-5 p.m. 
Car Talk 
Sat. 5-6 p.m. 
Crossroads 
Sat. 6:30-7 a.m. 
Sun 6:30-7 p.m. 
C-SPAN Radio Journal 
Sat. 5-6 a.m. 
Fresh Air 
Weekdays 6-7 p.m. 
Living On Earth 
. Sun. 6-6:30 p.m. 
Morning Edition 
Weekdays 5-9 a.m. 
State House Journal 
Sat. 6-6:30 a.m. 
Pacifica Sunday 
Sun. 5-6 pm. 
Star Date 
M-F7:08a.m. 
Sat. & Sun. 6:58 a.m. 
Daily 3:58 p.m. 
Weekend Edition 
Sat. 7-9 a.m. 
Whad Ya Know? 
Sat. 6-8 p.m. 
ClASSICAl 
Chamberworks 
Weekdays 9 a.m.-4 p.m 
~----< World 
Music 
Rhythm 
& 
Blues 
JAZZ & 
NfW MUSIC 
Boon at Noon 
Sun. Noon-4 p.m. 
Breakfast in the Field 
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-Noon 
Hearts of Space 
Sun. 5-7 a.m. 
& 1 □-Midnight 
Echoes 
Sun. 7-9 a.m. 
Sun. · Thurs. Mid. - 1 a.m. 
Nightmusic 
Sun.-Thurs. 7 p.m.-Midnight 
WORlD 
MUSIC 
Afropop 
Jazz 
& 
Nevv 
Music 
Sun. 7-8 p.m. 
Thistle and Shamrock 
Sun. 8-9 p.m. 
BlUfS 
Bluesstage 
Fri. 7-8 p.m. 
Sat. Midnight-1 a.m. 
Boon at Noon 
Sat. Noon-4 p.m. 
Rhythm and Blues 
Fri. B p.m.-1 a.m. 
with Frank Black 
Sat. 8 p.m.-Midnight 
with Steve Fast 
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ALL WE WANT FOR CHRISTMAS IS A FAX MACHINE 
o/f;::re making a list and check· 
ing it twice ... of all the little necessi• 
ties of (office) life. If your business 
is planning on upgrading some equip-
ment and are looking to give some 
used things a good home, or if you 
just want to make all the WGLTeers 
happy, we'd be pleased as Punch to 
receive any or all of the following 
under our tree this year ... 
W G L 
